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我国自 2001 年开始对无形资产计提减值准备。2001 年 1 月 1 日起施行的《企
业会计制度》规定无形资产应当按照账面价值与可收回金额孰低计量；并允许无
形资产减值准备在以后年度转回。2006 年 2 月 15 日财政部发布了《企业会计准


































In China, the recognition of the impairment of intangible assets has been 
started since 2001. Accounting Standards for Business Enterprise: Intangible assets, 
which were issued by on 18th January 2001, required that intangible assets be 
measured at either book value or recoverable amount, determining by which one is 
lower, and allowed the reversal of provisions for the impairment of intangible assets. 
However, on 15th February 2006, the Ministry of Finance enacted Accounting 
Standard for Business Enterprise No.6: Intangible assets, and Accounting Standard for 
Business Enterprise No.8: assets impairment, which prohibit the reversal of provisions 
for the impairment of intangible assets.  
Prior Studies in China mainly studied the provisions for 8 items as a whole; 
and the researches for intangible assets limited in qualitative analysis. This 
dissertation focuses on the empirical and normative studies of the recognition and the 
write-off of provisions for the impairment of intangible assets, tries to find the 
motivations of earning managements between the recognition and the write-off, and 
explains that why Accounting Standard for Business Enterprise No.8: assets 
impairment terminate the write-off of provisions for the impairment of intangible 
assets.  
The dissertation have five chapters .Chapter One introduces the aim of the 
study and the framework of the dissertation. This chapter also reviews and comments 
the prior studies of the impairment of intangible assets. After the discussion of the 
definition and the perspective of intangible assets, Chapter two finds that the 
proportion of intangibles assets to total assets in China listed companies is small and 
continues to decline. Chapter Three examines the history of the accounting for the 
impairment of intangible assets, and finds that the accounting for the impairment of 
intangible assets is in line with the objective of financial accounting. Thus, the 
accounting for the impairment of intangible assets enhances the relevance of 
accounting information. After that, the accounting standards of the impairment of 
intangible assets are compared. 
We investigate the recognition and the write-off of provisions for the 
impairment of intangible assets among Chinese listed companies from 2001 to 2005, 















recognition and the write-off of provisions for the impairment of intangible assets as 
facilities for earning management. Therefore, the prohibition of the reversal of 
provisions for the impairment of intangible assets will help to prevent Chinese listed 
companies from profit manipulation. Finally, some suggestions are given. 
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2006 年 2 月 15 日财政部发布 38 项具体准则，其中包括了重新制定的《企



















































场调整的股票回报，市场对减值消息没有显著的反应。在减值的前 3 年和后 3 年
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Francis，Hanna和Vincent(1996)⑥选取了自 1989 年至 1992 年发布资产减值信
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在未来的两年中没有调减其准备数据；分别有 4.19%和 3.63%的公司在 2002 年
和 2003 年调减无形资产减值准备。 






































































































名会计学家杨汝梅先生（1899-1985 年)，他于 1926 年 12 月在美国密歇根大学完
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